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Parking structure closer to perfection
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By Victoria Walsh
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Most parking problems have been 
alleviated with the opening ot the new 
parkin »̂ structure, but some fixtures 
inside the lot have yet to be finished.

“We opened it knowing there were 
st)me modifications that had to be 
corrected,” .said Vicki Stover, associ
ate vice president of Administration 
and Finance. “ It will be finished by 
the end of the quarter.”

Some of the necessary repairs 
include the addition of permanent 
sijjns, finishing the elevators and cor
recting» the clearance levels in some 
areas of the structure.

Cindy Campbell, associate director 
of university police, said the repairs 
do not affect the structure itself.

“These changes are correctable 
without being structural problems,” 
she said. “1 have no concerns with the 
structural integrity of the structure.” 

The clearance levels aren’t up to 
code as yet, but Campbell said the 
heights can be fixed.

“They are at 8 feet right now, but

they should be at 8 feet 2 inches,” she 
said. “We’ll just shave it until the 
height is right.”

Students have mixed opinions 
about the new parking situation.

“ 1 like it because 1 can park on the 
top level and go to my class at the 
Performing Arts Center,” said Heidie 
Geary, a social sciences senior. “Or 1 
can park on the third level and get to 
my other classes faster than having to 
walk all the way around the PAC.” 

Although Geary likes the quick 
access to her classes, she has a few 
concerns about the structure as well.

“There’s no crosswalk for the 
pedestrians on any of the levels,” she 
said. “So many times I’ve almost been 
run over or run someone over. It 
seems kind of dangerous.”

Geary isn’t the only person with a 
few concerns about the structure.

Jack Robitaille of Pismo Beach said 
he doesn’t like having to pay the $4 
to park in the structure when he eats 
at Vista Grande Restaurant. '  

“When 1 come to eat at Vista

see PARKING, page 2
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300 attend
leadership
conference
By Jordan Roberts
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Cal Poly’s new Leadership 
Education and Oevelopment for 
Students program, or LEADS, held 
its first annual Extreme Leadership 
Conference Saturday.

The conference included over 30 
leadership workshops with topics 
such as effective meeting techniques, 
business etiquette and fund raising. It 
concluded with a reception that gave 
students a chance to distribute their 
resumes and network with the pre- 
.senters, who were representatives 
from corptirations such as IBM and 
Agilent Technologies.

Patricia Harris, assistant director of 
leadership education and develop
ment, said the conference was not 
just for Associated Students, Inc. par
ticipants, but anyone who wanted to 
learn. She said the majority of stu
dents in attendance were from dorm 
hall councils and leaders of the Greek 
community.

“The LEADS prt)gram, in general, 
is just a great program that helps stu
dents’ ability to work in teams in ct>l- 
lege and at work in the future,” Harris 
said. “This conference taught stu
dents basic life skills, such as conflict 
resolution.”

Harris said aKnit 300 students reg
istered for the conference. She thinks 
the attendance was fantastic, espe
cially considering this was the first 
year.

see LEADS, page 2

Clinton heads to Egypt for peace talks
WASHINGTON (AP) —  U.S. 

leaders headed to Egypt on Sunday to 
try to c(X)l Middle East tensions, but 
with little hope o f resuming an 
Israeli-Palestinian peace process that 
Secretary o f State Madeleine 
Albright said “ is the only road” away 
from violence.

President Clinton took a break 
from almost constant telephone 
diplomacy to attend services at 
Foundry’ Methodist C^hurch, where 
the congregation prayed that he 
wtnild succeed in bringing peace 
between Israelis and Palestinians.

Clinton made calls to various 
Middle East leailers, and received a 
briefing from Albright and Sandy 
Berger, his national security adviser 
before departing for Egypt. He chat
ted animatedly with Albright and 
F3erger as they Kiarded his helicopter 
en route to the airport.

The president was to participate in 
emergency talks nxlay at Sharm el- 
Sheikh with Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafat, Israeli Prime Minister Ehud 
Barak, Egyptian President Hosni 
Mubarak and King AKlullah of Jordan.

I3erger told N B ('’s “Meet the Press”

that the president was going into the 
summit fcKu.sed on stopping the vio
lence in which more than 100 people, 
mostly Palestinians, have been killed.

“ 1 have no illusions. This is a very 
difficult situation. Emotions and frus
trations are very high on both sides,” 
Berger said. “ It will be difficult to 
resume negotiations for a peace 
agreement, I think, quickly. The most 
important thing here is to break this 
cycle of violence.”

Albright told ABC’s “This Week” 
that the prospects for renewed peace 
negtitiations are dim, but the United 
States hoped at least to persuade 
Arafat to assume more respimsibility 
for calming inflamed tensions.

“ Fie has made, in the past seven 
years, stime important decisions for 
peace, but we now believe that he has 
to do more to control the violence,” 
Albright .said. “The peace priKess is 
the only road.”

In Jerusalem on Sunday night, 
Arafat said: “We are going to Sharm 
el-Sheikh, but taking with us the 
condition of the Palestinian people.” 

“We are on the way to Jerusalem 
until a Palc.stinian child raises the

Palestinian flag on the walls o f 
Jerusalem.”

The senior Palestinian negotiator, 
Saeb Erekat, warned not to expect 
solutions at Sharm el-Sheikh, saying 
ttx) much is being expected of Arafat.

“ 1 really don’t want to raise any
one’s expectations,” Erekat said. “ I 
think Mr. Barak went a long way in 
his exit strategy from the peace 
process. We will go to Sharm el- 
Sheikh hoping he is going to sn^p the 
war against us.”

Erekat, a longtime Arafat aide, 
accused Barak of tr>ing to teach the 
Palestinians a les.son with the idea 
that violence “ is a language you 
understand” and said he fears that the 
violence may escalate even further.

For his part, Barak laid out a list of 
objectives he wants from the confer
ence in Sharm el-Sheikh, a Red Sea 
resort, including reincarceration of 
hundreds of Islamic terrorist suspects 
freed last week by Arafat’s Palestinian 
Authority government. The pti.soners 
were freed Thursday during Israeli 
helicopter rcKket attacks in retalia
tion for the lynching of two Israeli 
army reservists.

Cowboy up
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Murder rate up in large CA cities PARKING
continued from page 1

WASlllNC'.TON (A D  —  Tlw 
nation’s ovonill nuirJer rate hit a U- 
year low in hut Los Anyoles’ rate 
held steady .ind the city ranked seeond 
hehind New York in sheer miitiher ot 
killinys, the LBl reported Sunday.

Los Ant:eles reported 42 S hoiiii- 
eides in D W  ;,nd 426 in IWS.

The luiinher ot murders rose in 
several other larye ( ’alitornia and 
Nevada cities.

Nationwide, serious crimes report
ed to police dipped tor a record 
eighth straight year, tailing; 7 percent 
trout ISdS. The overall violent crime 
rate sank to a 21-year low — 525

murders, rapes, robberies and assaults 
tor every 100,000 residents. The last 
time the timure was lower — 4‘-XS in 
1S78 — came well hetore an epidem
ic ot crack cocaine sent violent crime 
soaring in the mid-lS)80s.

The murder rare was the lowest 
since 1%6; 5.7 per 100,000 in 1W9, 
compared with 5.6 in 1966.

Rut the FBI report contained a 
hint that hiĵ  j,>ains ajjainst crime may 
he about to slow down.

Bin cities with more than one mil
lion residents showed the smallest 
decline in tmirder rate ot any size 
community, down just 4 percent trom

LEADS
continued from page 1

“There were many representatives 
trom bin corporations, and we 
encotiraned students to hrinn their 
resumes,” ll.irris said. “We put all ot 
the resumes tonether in a hook, 
which we will distribute to all partic- 
ipatinn businesses. This provided 
nreat networkinn opportunities tor 
students ,ind, also, recruitinn oppor
tunities tor uMiipanies."

Vince Mach.ido, a business senior, 
was a speaker at one ot the workshops 
because ot his involvement in ASl 
and the Intertraternity Council.

“The workshops were re.illy ettec- 
tive in natheriny leaders ,ind haviny 
them come touether to make com
mon uo.ils," he said. “This conterence 
was a yreat opportunity tor students. 
It is nice that C2al Poly otters these 
type ot programs, .ind they should Ix' 
taken .idvantaye ot by more students."

.Accordinj; ti> the LH.ADS Web 
site, the noal ot the cainterence was to 
emphasize the value and necessity ot 
leadership training and experience as 
.1 tool in a successtul job search. In 
addition, the conterence was meant 
to teach students the skills they need 
to be Kith leaders and productive 
members ot campus clubs and organi
zations.

Business sophomore Maren 
I leideman said she saw the posters all 
over campus advertising the conter
ence and decided to go because it 
kniked intormative.

“At the conference, 1 realized how

NO MORE C LA S S E S
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15.5 to 15 per 100,000. The largest. 
New York, even saw murders rise, 
troni 65 5 in 1998 to 671 in 1999.

In ('alitornia and Neva(.la, the 
largest murder increases were in 
Sacramento, which rose trom 51 to 
54, and San Diego, up trom 42 to 57. 
San Franci.sco also had an increase 
trom 58 to 64.

In (Oakland, murders tell troni 72 
in 1998 to 60 last year. San Jose also 
had a decline trom 29 to 25.

Las Vegas showed a drop in mur
ders trom 116 to 109 last year, while 
Reno had an increase trom 10 in 
1998 to 14 in 1999.

Cirande Restaurant and there’s a per- 
tormance at the BALL the parking 
attendants close ott the parking lot 
next to the structure,” he sakl. “They 
basically torce us to park there and 
pay the $4. Thar’s pretty expensive 
just tor parking. When you add that 
money to the cost ot the meal, it 
ruins the deal Vista Grande has."

C'ampbell said the cost ot parking 
won’t change because the money 
goes to parking attendants who 
direct traffic.

Thomas Richards, an agriculture 
business senior, said the new structure

has created more parking on the 
opposite side ot campus.

“1 haven’t parked in the structure 
yet because my classes are on the other 
side ot campus,” he said. “But I’ve 
noticed that there’s more parking there 
now, which is nice as compared to last 
year. The parking situation was horri
ble. It’s definitely cleared things up.”

Campbell said the new structure is 
replacement parking tor the space that 
w'as taken trom past construction pro
jects. She estimated that 700 spaces 
were lost with the building ot the Rec 
(xMiter, the PAC' and the structure.

“ Bur now we have about 900 
spaces with the lot,” she .said. “ It’s in 
a great locatiiMi as well. So, we’re just 
excited to have it open.”

much influence we can have on oth
ers,” she said. “1 need to take initia
tive and to plan things and be a 
leader. The conterence helped moti
vate me to get more involved and 
think about the future.”

Kelly (Tatton, a liberal studies 
senior, said she attended the conter
ence because she is the president ot 
her sorority and chose to attend the 
group-attiliated training worksluip tor 
Greeks. Grafton learned leadership 
skills and an awareness ot what the 
other houses are going through.

“This was a good opportunity tor 
the Greeks to come together and 
come up with common goals to make 
the whole system better,” she said. 
“We discussed recruitment, and how 
to make tormal winter rush even bet
ter. It was a g(H»d reminder that we 
should all tiK'us on the Greek system 
as a whole, and not just on our indi
vidual houses.”

The LEADS program consists ot 
conferences and ongoing workshops 
that addres> issues such as commiitii- 
cation, teamwork and problem solv
ing. The tall and winter quarter 
workshops will be dedicated to orga
nizational development, while the 
theme tor spring ejuarter workshops is 
personal development. In January, 
LEADS will be holding a mini-con
ference tor campus organizations that 
need a renewed R k u s .

For more information about 
LEADS, contact Patricia Harris at 
756-2582 or pharri.s@calpoly.edu, or 
go to the Student Lite and Leadership 
office in the University Union, nxim 
217. You can also visit the program’s 
Web site at www.leads.calpoly.edu.

■ mAILANDSTUDYPROGRAIVI
Spend Spring Quarter2001 in Thailand 

Information Meeting; Tuesday, October 17, 2000
COB Bldg. 3, Room 1 13

GREAT LEAP 
presents

FtotBfd Artiits: 
Don Kwong 
Arltnt Malinowski 
Morgoref Medina 
Chi< Street Mon CqI Poly San Luis Obispo 

The Col Poly Theatre 
Monday, October 16, 2000 at 8pm. 

Admission is $2
Sponsored by Coiiforeio PelytecliRic State University M elti'Culturei (enter

For more informotion, pieose coll SAO ot (80S) 7S6-5840

A  S I I C I  O F  R I C I ,  F R U O L E S  o n d  G R E E N S  u  o bumorou» and ptxgnanr mix of »torie» rba» give vivid in jigh tj 
•nto 4i« A iio n , Lotmo, African ond Deot Aroencon experience Using lf>eo*er, music an d  desnee rbese ortists open 
windows to rheif own w orld fhrough their personal foies Though eoch slice m ay be different, "nee frqoles and  
greens" jO«n to moke a Patemenf that entertain» while enlightens, folur>g audiences beyond cuHurol borders

For more tnh  about Oreo# loop, coE (310/ 264-6696 or cbock ovt ovr vrobtito at wytw.graoHoap.orgt
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First Asían-Am erícan crowned Miss Am erica
ATLANTIC t:iTY, N,|. (AP) -  

She used to Slitter trom stâ je triĵ hr. 
She thought swimsuit contests were 
detiraditi}» to women. And she only 
entered the Miss America Pageant 
system hecause she neeiled money tor 
college.

So what was Angela Pere: 
Raraquio doing Saturday night, hula 
dancing and parading across a stage in 
a two-piece swimsuit hetore millions 
ot TV' viewers.^

Becoming the tir>t Miss .America 
ot Asian-.American descent, that’s 
what. But Bataquio, whose parents 
are Filipino, said she didn’t teel like a 
pioneer.

“ It doesn’t matter what (ancestry) 
you are. It matters what you are on 
the inside,” she said.

An elementary school gym 
teacher, Baraquio, 24, captured the 
rhinestone crown, a $50,000 college 
scholarship and a pulpit trom which 
to preach a cause.

Hers is “ character education,” 
which she described as a push to 
make children well-rounded citizens. 
She said she hopes to team up with 
the nonprofit group America’s 
Promise —  also known as the 
Alliance for Youth —  and its chair
man, retired Army Gen. Cailin 
Powell.

“ As a society, we must work 
together to guide each child to 
become a well-rounded individual 
and contributing citizen by infusing 
character development into every 
educational institution’s daily schiMil 
culture,” she saii.1.

‘7t doesn’t matter what (ancestry) you are. It matters 
what you are on the inside.”

Angela Perez Baraquio
first Asian-American Miss America

The eighth ot 10 children, she is a 
graduate ot the University ot Hawaii 
at Manoa who works as a physical 
education instructor and athletic 
director at Holy Family C'atholic 
Academy in Honolulu.

Her parents own an exterminating 
company called Able Termite 
Caintrol. “They have a pest control 
company because they have 10 kids,” 
she laughed.

Baraquio said she began entering 
pageants at age 18 to help finance 
college.

“ 1 was the worst when it came to 
pageants,” she said Sunday. “ But then 
I thought, well, it’s a .scholarship pro
gram. I needed money to go to col
lege. I said ‘ I might as well.’”

She competed in Miss Hawaii 
twice before winning it this year.

Baraquio broke down in tears 
Sunday during her first news confer
ence as Miss America 2(X)1.

“ All the Mi.ss Americas came up to 
me last night and said ‘Welcome to 
the sisterhood.’ 1 said ‘Wow, I’m part 
of the legacy. I’m a part o f the 
American dream,’” Baraquio said.

Having an Asian-American serve 
as Miss America should help both the 
woman and the pageant, said one 
pageant watcher.

“ It’s <1 wonderful opportunity tor
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her to promote not only her platform 
but her culture,” said ('arl DtiiTii, 
marketing director ot IVigeantry mag
azine. “ It’ll let people know more 
about her culture than they normally 
would.”

Meanwhile, Miss America Pageant 
CEO Robert Renneisen revealed 
Sunday that a preliminary judge had 
tailed to disclose “what could be per
ceived as a judging conflict ot inter
est.”

Myron Martin —  who judged 
three nights ot preliminary competi
tion leading up to Saturday’s 80th 
annual Miss America Pageant —  
failed to tell pageant officials he w'as 
familiar with one ot the contestants 
from a state pageant in w'hich he’d 
served as a judge.

Martin was a judge in the 1999 
Miss Texas pageant, one ot whose 
contestants was Tara Watson. Wat.son 
made the top 10 on Saturday, based 
on scoring by Martin and the other 
preliminary judges.

Renneisen said pageant auditors 
confirmed that Miss Texas would 
have made the top 10 even without 
Martin’s vote.

Renneisen said he believed 
Martin’s failure to disclose the infor
mation was inadvertent.

WEEK
M o n d ay Oct. 16
NOON
TIM JACKSON. Backstage Pizza.

Tuesday ____
NOON
JOHN KRAUSE. Backstage Pizza.

8  PM
MICROSOFT PRESENTATION, 
Assoc, for Computing Mach. 
(ACM).52-B05.

W ednesday 18
10 AM - 2 PM
OMRON BUS VISITATION, 
Progressive Student Alliance. 
Street by Dexter Lawn.

8 PM -1 0  PM
IRQI SANCTIONS TEACH-IN, 
Progressive Student Alliance. 33-286.

7 PM
LECTUREPPEACEBUILDING IN 
MULITETHNIC SOCIETIES OF THE 
NEWLY INDEPENDENT STATES', 
Psychology Department. 33-287.

Oct. 20
5:30 PM
PERFORMANCE BY'RAGG'. 
Backstage Pizza.

Saturday Oct. 21
1 0  AM
HOMECOMING PARADE. 
Downtown San Luis Obipso.

Sunday Oct. 22

Thursday Oct. 19
7 PM
TRAVEL ARCHITECTURE PHO
TOGRAPHY LECTURE, American 
Institute of Architecture 
Students. Architecture Gallery, 
First Floor, Bldg. 5.

NOTHING LISTED.

► PolyWeek runs each M onday in 
M ustang Daily.To subm it an event for 
consideration, e -m ail in form ation to  
arts@ m ustangdaily.calpoly.edu by the  
Friday prior. Please note M ustang Daily 
reserves the  right to  om it subm itted  
events for any reason. C lub m eetings  
and similar general events will not be 
listed.
► M ustang Daily regrets any inaccuracies 
in PolyWeek, b u t is not held responsible 
for them .

Corrections
In "Crime statistics give different 

picture" (Oct. 9), it was indicated 
that there were 380 sexual assaults 
reported; in actuality, there were 
330 crisis calls related to sexual 
assaults or abuse. Additionally, the 
correct hotline number is 
1(800)656-HOPE and SART stands

for Suspected Abuse Response 
Team, not Sexual Assault Response 
Team.

In "Professor runs for state 
assembly" (Oct. 12), Larry Houlgate 
was misquoted as saying,"...make 
too much money to get medi
cine..." It should have read,"...make 
too much money to get 
Medicare..."

Choosing a career doesn’t have to be this hard.
At Kurt Salmon Associates, we offer challenging \ 
careers, superior advancement opportunities, and i 

I first-rate professional development for our staff. |
i

As the premier global management consulting firm j 
specializing in the retail, consumer products and i 

i healthcare industries, we realize that our people \ 
are our most valuable asset.

I
it

So if you’re tired of stressing out about what to do ; 
after graduation, come learn more about us. We’re | 
a fun, innovative, results-oriented firm that would j 
love to have you on our team. The deadline for | 
submitting a “pre-select” interview request is 
Tuesday, October 17th.

www.kurtsalmon.com

L .M Ò N  A s s o c i a t e s
ement Consultants

’• i 'Ä ,

■ Wr

mailto:arts@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
http://www.kurtsalmon.com
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Current issues 
make for great 
costume ideas
Halloween is aK)ut two weeks away. 1, tor one, have 

already picked out a costume. I’d ntention it here, 
hut that would ruin the surprise, and 1 don’t want 

anyone copying me.
1 do, however, have sevend suyiiestions tor anyone that 

does not yet have a costunte idea of their own. S.ime are 
simple, others may require a little more work, hut with two 
weeks, you should have plenty of time to throw at letist one 
of these to^tther. By the time the first parties roll around, 
you’ll he ready to trick-or-treat Cal Poly style.

1. Htirse thief. This timely costume will set you apart 
from your fellow partiers. Although we have no description 
of the culprits in the recent thefts, this costume is easy to 
improvi.se. Just throw on a pair of dirry wranglers, a flannel 
shirt and an old pair of shivs. Carry a tlashliKht and a hand
ful of carrots or apples. For added realism, attatch a trailer to 
the hack ot your car. But he careful, one horse is still miss
ing. IXin’t {jet pulled over, or you may find yourself the 
recipient of a lenjjthy interro{jation, and then you would 
miss out on all the candy apples and popvom strings.

2. Protestor. IVess in neutral colors and earth tones. Pick
an issue and paint a si{jn with a 

■ «• I I  catchy slogan. You can just use 
R y d  ■VI1110  r  l ̂ s. t Tape to afhx a piece of

cardKiaril to a wixxlen stake, or, 
if you have the cash, go all out and have a banner profes
sionally lettered. Short, punchy sayings work best, and there 
are plenty of organisitions to rally against. Tliink Nike, 
Microsoft or Foundation. Militari::ation of space and Litin 
America are hot topics as well. A hemp backpack adds to 
the realism, bur is not nece.vsary. Also, avoid eating any 
meat.

y  l>rugged-out student. This costume is very easy to 
as.semble, and requires virtually no preparation. Just don 
everyday college attire, whatever you would wear to class or 
an after-schixil activity. Tliis costume is more of an attitude 
than anything else. Act serene. Love everyone. Speak in 
blissfully slow sentences. Unfominately, like the horse thief, 
this costume carries some ri.sk. If you are .seen acting like 
you are high on Ecstasy or any other numK'r of illegal sub
stances, there is a high probability that the San Luis Obispo 
police will crash whatever party you’n? attending and take 
you to spend the night in jail. I’ve never had the opportuni
ty to spend a night in the slammer. Kit it cixild offer a 
creepy evening for those Iixiking to try something new this 
year.

4. Fixrtball player, k'fbviixisly, dress in a Cal Poly fixitball 
uniform. Wear the green and yellow with pride. C!l;irry a 
paiklle so yiHi can spank the other team, or anyone else 
who dares call them.'x-Ives a Mustang. Revel in yixir 52-10 
victorv. YiHi’Il have to take your helmet off to eat, however, 
.^nd watch ixit for large containers of Ciatorade K'ing 
|xHired down your back.

5. Warren Baker. Till'' costume would K' the hit of the 
party, but invMbiliry is a hard concept to convey.

If .ill elst' fails, just buy ,i set of thosi' plistic vampire 
teeth. Tliosc' thmgs freak me out; I’m sure other {vople will 
find thetii seary as well.

Please tiote th.it 1 Iv.ir no resj’HHisibility for <iny arrests 
th.it may occur ,is ,i result of follow ing .iny of my sugges
tions. I living said my disclaimer, 1 hojx' my helpful hints 
will m.ike your holuliy .i festive otie. Just retiietiilvr to lx* 
creative, drive s.itely .ind try to lx* the first one to Kib tor 
.ipples,

Ryan Miller is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily opin
ion editor.
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How to get rid of telemarketers
I’ve recently been plagued by a constant 

barrage ot telemarketer phone calls. It all 
started aKnit three months ago when I was 
awakened by a phone call on a Tuesday 
around 9 p.m. three months ago. 1 had fall
en asleep while watching a movie and was 
pretty much out for the night. In my 
drowsy state I picked up the phone and 
who is on the other line?

l\um roll plea.se: AT»!kT. “Cnxxl
evening

Commentary
said. The

woman asked me who my long distance 
carrier was and I told her. Normally by 
now I’ve slammed down the phone or told 
the telemarketer that the person .she’s call
ing for has passed away, but being half- 
asleep, 1 ciKiperated.

It turns out AT& T can give me a better 
deal because they care aKmt me more 
than my current long di.stance carrier. I 
agreed to switch over, not knowing I’ve set 
an enormous, Indiana Jones-si:ed Knilder 
in motion.

S), for the past three months I have 
been receiving const.int courtesy calls from 
MCd to win me back. They are the most 
persistent people on the planet.

l'in one h.ind, telem.irketing can be 
considered convenient shopping. 1 didn’t 
h.ive to go to the trouble of calling AT&T 
to switch my long-distance plume service 
-  they came to me. l'in the other h.ind, 
could anything be more annoying and
intrusive?

These people call me more than my 
own mother.

I’ve had to get creative in my dealings

with telemarketers. The response, “She’s 
not home," doesn’t work K*cau.se they just 
call back later in the day. Telemarketers 
give us a great rea.son to hang-up when 
you have to say “hello" three times before 
the auto-dial has kicked in and the tele
marketer’s voice comes on. But once again, 
if you do hang up, they just call back.

After a 7 a.m. telemarketer courtesy call 
on a Saturday, 1 decided to get tough. The 
woman on the other end must have been 
from the East Coast and forgotten to take 
into account the three-hour time differ
ence. After hearing my thoughts about 
being woken up so early, she’ll think twice 
before calling back to give me a sales 
pitch.

You need to realize you haven’t asked 
for this. Having your name on the phone 
bill or posse.ssing a credit card does not 
give companies the right to constantly 
hound you. In the meantime, here are 
stime suggestions for dealing with telemar
keters at home.

1 Instead of .saying you’re not home, tell 
the telemarketer you’re out of the countiA’. 
This will buy you at least one week’s time. 
You can use this response for up to a 
month, after that it’s time for some more 
serious responses.

2. Telling the telemarketer that the per
son they’re calling for is dead, followed by 
uncontrollable sobs, could be a permanent 
siilution to these courtesy calls. Ihnvever, 
while the person on the other line is not 
very intelligent, the people who pay them 
are. They could ruti a .search to find out if 
this claim is legitimate. More than likely 
they will begin calling you again.

V Most of us don’t want to speak with a

telemarketer because we don’t have the 
time to listen to their rehearsed speech.
Try asking the telemarketer if you can get 
their number and call them back when 
you’re not so busy. More than likely you’ll 
have a speechless telemarketer on the 
other line.

4. Speaking in a foreign language can 
also deter the telemarketer from calling 
hack.

5. Purchasing a caller identification sys
tem that allows you to bliKk any unknown 
numbers is the best way to deal with 
unwanted telemarketer courtesy calls.

The phone is intended for the conve
nience of the owner of the phone. l\in’t 
let telemarketers get the best of you.

Jolie Walz is a journalism senior and 
Mustang Daily staff writer.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 

reflect the views of their authors and 
do not necessarily reflect those of 
Mustang Daily.

Mustang Daily reserves the right 
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ments on editorial policy and univer
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Cutest Columnist

Its never too early to 
start looking for a 
career opportunity

Tliis is the time ot yeiir when 
mo>t soon-to-he j’niJs opeti up their 
joh search process. Seniors prohahly 
know what ro Jo: re ;̂ister on Weh 
Walk Up, attend the joh tairs 
quartetly, participate in the 
interviewinti process, etc. But what 
about the three, tour or five years 
that led to this point? What it you 
are a first year student wotiderinfi, 
"what should 1 he dtiiny as 1 yo 
.lionn, to clarity my c.ireer ^oais and 
secure as many joh opportunities as 
possible?" Well, 1 have a tew 
suggestions, or "wishes" for those of 
you wanting to he intentional in 
how you spend your time here. Right 
after getting career-related 
experience, the following ideas top 
my list.

First, know your faculty. Faculty 
can play an essential role in your 
education beyond the classrcxim. 
Professors know a great deal about 
issues related to their field. Most 
obviously, they can help you gain a 
better understanding ot your schtx)! 
work - even show connections 
between class work and "real" work. 
Your teachers may still be connected 
to industry or know other 
professionals related to the type ot 
work you hope to dt). This comes in 
handy tor networking. Faculty may 
be willing to recommend graduate 
sch(X)ls and w'tite letters ot 
recommendation for academic 
applications. Further, the more a 
teacher has worked with you, on 
projects and classrtxim material, the 
better informed they would be to 
serve as a reference in your job 
search. Each prtifessor you have 
should know ytiur name. Office 
hours are an incredible resource and 
are tiffered for your benefit -- take 
advantage of them. Oh, and don't 
forget to show your appreciation 
when faculty offer their a.ssistance -  
their time is in high demand and it 
shows true dedication to students 
when they go the extra mile.

Second, become comfortable 
with the art o f networking. 
Essentially, networking is the 
practice of exploring your career 
options thriHigh professionals already 
working in the field. This can mean 
getting help navigating your way 
into a field as well as discovering 
more ahtnit a new, possible career. 
The goal is to build a strong contact 
base early on so that when you 
graduate, you have a numher of 
avenues to explore through 
established connections. That being 
said, here are some tips: Be sure 
everyone you kmiw is aware that you 
are exploring a career or starting 
your job .search - you can never tell 
whose uncle/friend/parent works iii 
your industry. Use Career Services' 
Alumni Netw'ork, located in the 
Career Resource C?enter, Building 
124, Rcxnn 117. This rarely-tapped 
source contains contact information

see CHARLOTTE, page 12
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S h el B u rre ll he lps s tu d en ts  a n d  em p lo yers  f in d  th e ir  w a y  a ro u n d  la s t year's  S p rin g b o a rd  Job Fair. 
Today, she d irects  tra ff ic  fo r  th e  H i-Tech In d u s try  D a y  in  C hum ash A u d ito r iu m , fro m  10 a .m . to  3  p .m .

New hUtech careers are here...
And Poly grads are already there

Nori'tech skills still 
useful in hi'tech world
By Christina von Stein
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR

In this strong economy, many students are putting off 
graduate schixil indefinitely and employing their tal
ents right now in a high-tech industry hungry ftir capa
ble workers. Graduates are in a powerful position in 
that they can chixise work that intere.sts and challenges 
them from an industry that cannot hire qualified grad
uates fast enough.

Interestingly, many of the most valuable employees 
sought after hy high-tech companies did not graduate 
with purely high-tech degrees.

Michael Romey graduated in 1999 from Cal Poly 
with a degree in art and design. Texlay he works for 
Reality Check Studios in Hollywtxxl, where he bal
ances his interest in art with his proficiency with com
puter technology.

“That's what

extrl c^ge, to '‘Bosically, we’re the first generation of kids who have 
a e s t h e t ic a l ly  Jq Ij training since we were in grammar school.”
approach **''

larly significant influences.
“She (Ruggles) challenged me aesthetically,” Romey 

said. Although Romey felt driven to fiKus i>n mastering 
the technical aspects, his professors helped him realize 
the importance of refinement.

“My life as far as 1 work is like a pendulum. Periods 
of time influence me technically,” Romey explained.

“My problem is not to get typecast in that categor>', 
because 1 want to di) both. 1 really need a certain 
amount of mixleration between each,” Romey said.

Dan Greer is a technical writer and software quality 
assurance tester for Americom USA. Greer graduated 
in 1994 from UC Riverside with a degree in business 
administration. He is currently enrtilled at Cal Poly 
through the C'fpen University program, pursuing a 
degree in philosophy.

Greer said that his busine.ss degree was an asset in 
the high-tech industry.

“Even though it's high-tech, it’s still a business 
nonetheless,” he related.

“Working ftir small start-ups, you’re involved in 
other things besides your major duties. Being well- 
rounded helps in that regard,” said Greer.

.......  Greer had a

the
project, Romey 
said, effusively 
describing his 
work in a recent
telephone interview from his office.

“I’m challenged becau.se I’m put in positions where 
there aren’t other people who can solve these problems. 
I’m forced to technically explore and understand the 
extent of the tcxils and also challenged aesthetically to 
pnxiuce siMiiething that Kxiks gixxi.”

Reality Check crafts broadcast and film graphics. 
These include live, on-air, 3D graphics, such as the 
scoreKiard that is animated and moves up the televi
sion screen during bxitball games. CBS is their biggest 
client.

To create such advanced graphics, he and others use 
seven Onyx ciTinputers, “essentially super computers,” 
said Romey.

Working imi these computers, individuals oversee a 
real time, 3D animation system and control live graph
ics “on the fly,” during sports game broadcasts. This 
allows the up-to-the-minute time and .score changes to 
appear onscreen.

Romey thinks his be.st career move was attending 
i?al Poly. “ 1 had mentors both technically and aesthet
ically, at C?al Poly and in my life in general,” he said.

He cited John (?otton of the architecture depart
ment and Joanne Ruggles tif art and design as particu-

few words for 
students of dif
ferent majors 
interested in

Dan Greer working in the
Tech-writer and quality assurance director for Americom, USA h i g h - t e c h

'  i n d u s t r y .
“C?ollege to me

is not job training and should not be job training. 
Learning how to think, learning to adapt to varying 
conditions - that’s ver>- important in any jtib. A lot of 
people I in start-ups] either have degrees outside of com 
puter science or have no degree at all.”

However Greer does not wish to discourage students 
from pursuing their degree, even if it is not absolutely 
necessary tti possess one in the employee-starved high- 
tech segment.

“A general, university education is important; that, 
plus a real computer literacy with PC?’s and adaptability 
and competency on a different range ot applications,” 
Gteer said. Greer recalled getting his first computer in 
the fifth grade.

“Basically, we’re the first generation of kids who have 
been job training since we were in grammar schixd,” he 
said.

Al Ng graduated from C?al Poly in 1998 with a dou
ble major in English and graphic communications 
(with a double concentration in business and cximput- 
ers). He also earned a technical writing certific.ite and 
now works at a high-tech company doing web design.

see HI-TECH GRADS, page 12

Lots of new 
options for 
hi-techies
By Alexis G arbeff
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR_____________

T he age to Ivcome ;i inillionaiie 
is no longer reser\ed for the 
i>ver-50 t?EU), Recent C?al 

l\)ly graduates are striking it rich 
rhatiks to a bootntng mdustry in the 
Silicrin Valley.

“1 have three graduates from the 
1999 class who are already tnillion- 
aires. They were offered stock 
options, their company went public 
and boom they were rich,” said Dan 
Stearns, a Cal Poly computer science 
as.sociate profes.sor on the hi-tech 
industry.

According to Shel Burrell, assiKi- 
ate director at Cal Poly’s Career 
Center, a large percentage of gradu
ates go into the hi-tech industry from 
majors like engineering, MIS, 
physics, math and computer science - 
close to 50 percent of the student 
population.

“ It is a high demand industry 
because every industry and company 
needs sttme type of computer sup
port,” Burrell said.

Many of these graduates go on to 
work for giants .such as IBM, Hewlett 
Packard, Intel, Cisco and Microsoft. 
However, Stearns is noticing a trend. 
Many of his students are going to 
smaller companies lured by stock 
options that can turn a recent gradu
ate into an instant millionaire.

“A few years ago most students 
wanted to work for big companies, 
now they are at small dot coins due to 
stock options, the new incentive,” 
Streams said. “ Because of this, com
panies like Hewlett Packard have had 
a hard time recruiting on campus.” 

There are also major differences 
between large and small hi-tech 
companies.

The major difference is the turn 
over rate for smaller companies like 
Internet start-ups. O ie  company that 
has employed C?al Poly graduates has 
a turn over rate of 39 percent a year , 
according to Steams.

“Smaller hi techs careers are 
demanding, high-paced, highstres.sed, 
relatively volatile and have an 
increased turn over rate,” Burrell said. 
“However, there is a lot of money to 
be made in those jobs.”

While Stearns said most ot his 
students are now giving to work fiu 
smaller companies, there is usually 
more security and added benefits at a 
larger firm such as Intel.

“Small companies are hard, they 
push the limit on work hours while at 
big companies you can work 40 hmirs, 
go home and enjoy yourself. Most stu
dents like the more structured train
ing prtigram at larger companies as 
well," Streams said.

Stream has also noticed a trend - 
many of his students are optitig to 
stay in San Luis LTbispo as opposed to 
re-KK'ating t»> the Silicon V'alley after 
graduation. Local companies like 
AIM Systems, a cotnp;iny that builds 
.ind sells point-of .s.ile software sys
tems .ind Dega Technology, Inc., a 
Windows, d.it.ibase applications com- 
p:iny, .ire all recruiting (?al Poly grad- 
ii.ites.
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Environmental Science 
and Astronomy

programs are offered at 
the Arizona campus. 

Undergraduate students 
can earn 16 or more 
Columbia University 

course credits.
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VOLVO SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE!

Visit US at www.bio2.eciu/education 
or contact student adm issions at 

(800) 992-4603 or admissions@bio2.edu

It’s  all in th e
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Oitcretc
MOSHTs
IGBIs
Oiodes
Transistors

Analog & M ixed Signal
Data Corwersicn 
Op Amps. Corrparators, 

References & Timers 
Power
Configurable Products 

interlace
Backplane Products 
Communications Drivers 
Fairchild Switch 
Memory Module Products

Logic
T inylog ic ’ '*
Low Voltage Logic 
Standard Logit

Optoetectronic«
Surface Mount LEDs 
Super Bnght LEDs 
Infrared Slotted Switches 
High Speed Optocoupters 
Custom Displays & 

Infrared Assemblies

To find out more, log onto 
w w w .falrchlldsem i.coxn/careers 

or call I-877-FSC-HIIlE to
request an application.

When it comes to brand recognition, you may 
not know us. but our products are everywhere 
No matter where you go, what you do, or what 
technology you use, Fairchild is there We call it 
multi-market You can call it multi-faceted. It’s 
the Fairchild legacy

Fairchild s new product development and 
growing list of product families bring the global 
family closer together From mobile PCs, Internet 
hardware, and jet instrumentation to cell phones, 
high definition TVs and consumer appliances, we 
make things work better Our semiconductors 
bring more power to small places, add functions 
and capabilities and tie it all together. And with 
Fairchild's research and development, our new 
generation of technology will be as diverse, 
unique and exciting as the people we serve.

Check out an entrepreneurial company with the 
genes of an industry giant and the spirit of a 
start-up. Fairchild Semiconductor, the world's 
first multi-market semiconductor company.

SEMICONDUCTOR-

www.fairchildsemi.com

E A R T H  S E M E S T E R
• Environm ental Science  

and Policy
• Field research  in places  

such as the S ea  of C ortez  
and the Sonoran D esert

• Interdisciplinary team w ork

U N IV E R S E  S E M E S T E R
• A stronom y and Astrophysics
• N ight sky observation with 

a variety  of te lescopes  
including our 2 4 ” te lescope

• A ccess to professional 
te lescopes  at
Kitt P e a k  O bservatory

Students may cross-register 
for select courses in 

both programs.

APPLY NOW FOR 
SPRING 2001!

Non-science and science 
majors welcome to apply.

■ '  ■ - ?  .
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JOB FAIR
Chumash Auditorium  
O ctober 16  
1 0 am -3p m  ^

Come See UsI

Various Enginaaring 
co-op poaltlona

Entry Level positions:
Applications Engineer
Product Engineer
Process Engineer
Design Engineer
Software Engineer
Network Engineer and more!!!!!

SMkJtaJ«
PiM«̂  fn^nverrtf (oop 

Bnÿan Toun) Ikwtmty

http://www.bio2.eciu/education
mailto:admissions@bio2.edu
http://www.falrchlldsemi.coxn/careers
http://www.fairchildsemi.com
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t a k e  to 
create a global 

powerhouse t A 
phoeer dedicated 

to prouldlag the 
» * ’ product, systems and 

sendee selotlans that ate 
rerotutìooleing the future of 

commankatloos? A aeatar of 
innovatiut technotogfes that span 

from wireless and broadcast to 
government systems and network’ 

support? Whet begins with insight end 
enthusiasm as dynamic as yours, the reciti 
coo only be Harris, With over $1.7 bUHon In 
sales and locations that span go countries, 
our record growth and leading edge 
btnawAion Is a direct result of the wide range 
talent ottd drive of pro^sidnols Oke yoa.
Mr do more than fust recogniie your 
unique contributions, we reword your 
indMduol achievements ond 
provide the aggressive grovWh 
potenthi you deserve, foh as 
and see for yourseif thru 
the oniy source you need 
to enei comes in the- 
form of a Harris 
career. '*
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One Source.
U n l im i te d  A c h ie ve m en t ,

j o b s , h a r r i s , c o m

y / ; /
v y
V Cal Poly -  

San Luis Obispo
High‘ Tech In d u s try  Day  

Chumash A ud itorium  
October iS th  

so’.ooom  - 3 :00pm

A
Har r i s  

o f f e r s  
com petitive  

salaries, a 
generous benefits 

package and aggressive 
opportunities for professionrd 

end personal growth. For 
Immediate consideratloo, please 

contact: Harris Corporotion, Source 
Cade:CMÚCn/,so3SWIestHasaaivd, 
mail Stop tp. Melbaume, -fL gigip; 
[■meU: horritiobs(Htitesystem.com 
igual Opportunity employer.

S A N  D I S C O
D C K A H I N C ?

Many wireless companies promise to change the 
world. At DENSO, we're doing it. DENSO 
Wireless Systems America, Inc. has been a leader 
in electronics and communications for half a 
century. Our numbers speak for themselves, a 
worldwide company made up of over 72,000 
employees in 26 companies, $14.5 billion in 
annual sales and over 340 product lines. 
DENSO sets challenging and competitive goals 
that encourage our associates to work hard and 
to achieve high standards.

So if you are intrested in a telecommunications 
career, why work for a company that promises 
to achieve greatness when you could be working 
for one that already has? Industry Week named 
us one of the "World's Top 100 Best Managed 
Companies" and our PCS phone with Internet 
access has been named one of 1999's Best 
Products by Business Week magazine.

Please send your resume today:
FAX: (760) 734-4690 

E-mail: HR_Recruiting@denso-dwam.com 
For more information, please visit our 

Website at: wwvr.densowireless.com
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Use this directory to learn, a little more about 
hi-tech companies and organizations 

advertising in this Hi-Tech Career Issue.

Agilent Technologies
Seekinti crt'iitivc inovarors explore the 
tiitiire of reehnolojiy. See us on cam
pus ar the Tech-Fair aiul visit our 
weKsite ar: johs.ai^ilcnt.coni

Applied Materials
Wc make the systems that make the 
chips that make the products that 
chaitj^e the world. Positions available 
in Santa Cdara, CA. Please send 
resumes to: Applied Materials,
Collette Prottrams, Kiter Rd., MS 
2% h  Santa Cdara, CA 95051.

Biosphere 2
Vi.sit www.hio2.edu/education or con
tact student admissions at (800)-992- 
4605 or admissions@hio2.etlu

C-Cube
C)ur chips (xiwer man ot the workl’s 
cuttintt-ed t̂e digital video ptiKlucts 
includinn: IA''D, recordable IW n, 
dittital VHS, cable .sc‘t-top Kix, and 
timeshittin ;̂ video recorders. Current 
t>pport uni ties available: VLSI l\ ‘sit;n 
Engineers, Board Level IVsiyn 
Entjineers, C^AD/CAE Enitineers, 
Software Enttineers, MIS/IT 
Pn>tc.ssionals, Prikluct Marketing, 
Applicatiim Enyineers, PriKluct 
Engineers. Send your resume to C- 
Ciilx', Pnitessumal Starting, 1778 
Mct^arthy Blvd., Milpitas, C?A 95055. 
Fax 408-490-8700.
Johs@cO-cuhe.com

Career Services
Students can research careers, colleyes 
and employers throutth an extensive 
list of resources. (805) 756-2501 
www.careerse'nices.cal(>>ly.edu

Deloitte Consulting
V'̂ isit us at www.tlc.com/careers. f̂ Air 
resume deadline isCXtohcT 17 
throutih the Mustanu Johlink.

DENSO
l\ ‘nst> Wireless Systems America, Inc. 
has been a leader in elcxtronics and 
ctiinnuinications tor halt a century. 
With over 72,000 employees in 26 
companies, inir annual sales reache'« 
$14.^ hilliim in over 540 priKluct 
lines. Send your resume to 
HR_RecnjitinK@denst»-dwam.com t>r 
tax it to (760) 754-4690. Visit our 
website at www.densowireless.com.

Digital Impact
Fliriny tor positions in: Sales, 
Marketinn, PriKluct Manayment, 
Entiineenni», IT (.^K'rations, Financial 
Analyst, and Project Manaiiment.
Visit our wehsire at u-ww-diiji- 
talimpact.com and email resume to 
Kiilver@dit:italimpact.com, or tax it to 
650-556-5410 attn: cp

Fairchild Semiconductor
Fairchild’s new priKluct development 
and yrowiny list ot priKluct tamilies 
hrinu the jjlohal tamily closc-r tonether. 
Check out an entrepreneurial compa
ny with the uenes of an industry |»iant 
and the spirit ot a start-up. To tind out 
more info, loj; onto www.tairchildse- 
mi.com/careers or call 1-877-FSC2- 
HIRE to request an application.

Harris Corporation
We are currently recruiting for the tol- 
lowitiK areas: Electrical Enijineerini,', 
Marketing, Business Administration, 
MBA, Computer Science, (kimputer

Ent:ineerinn. V'isit our website at 
johs.harris.com. E-mail resume: har- 
risjohs@hiresystems.com..

iRise
iRise consultants are the architects, 
desijjners, developers ,md imple- 
menrers ot the industries’ best java- 
based Internet applic.itions. We .•'cek 
additional team members with the 
hii.:hest level ot expertise in: J2EE, 
SDLC, EjBs, ISPs, Servlets, jOBt:, 
Java App Server Technolotties.

KMPG
It you wnat to work witlt global 
clients, on innovative protessional ser
vices projects, in a culture that 
rewards individuality, then make sure 
we see you while we’re in the neifjh- 
horhiH Kl. It’ll open your eyes ro a 
whole new tuture. 
www.kpmncampus.com

Newport Corporation
Newport Qirjsoration is the leadinn 
worldwide manutacturer .mil distribu
tor ot precision components and sys
tems use'll tor development and appli
cation ot laser and optical technolo- 
H’ies, supportiny not only advanced 
rese.trch, hut also sophisticated new 
technolony and imiustrial applica
tions. Seeking! entry level |sositions in 
the toIlowiiiH tields: Sottware 
Ennineers, Mechanic.il Ennineers, 
AssiKiate Ennineers, Intormarion 
Technolony Ennineers, ManutacuirinH 
Enyineers, Electrical Ennineers, 
Qu.ility EiiHiiic'ers, Test Technicians. 
V'isit; www.newisurt.com or e-m.iil 
resumes to resumes@slo.newj-H>rt.com.

Texas Instruments
lexas Instruments, the world leader m 
.AnaloH and l')SP technolony, h.is 
revently established a m.ijor desinn 
center m sunny San Dieno throunh 
the acquisition ot l\'t Vi'ireless, a rec- 
onnired le.ider in wireless. Tins new 
center joins our other research centers 
.iround the world m delivennH leadinn 
edye, next Hcneration devices to our 
customers. It you want to K' on the 
winninn team in wireless tc'chnolony, 
this is the place to K*. See us at the 
Hi-Tech Industry l>,iy. It unable to 
.ittend, please e-mail resumes to: 
tisandieHojohs@list.ti.com

VERITAS
VERITAS Software ( xirporation pro
vides data availability priKlucts, ser
vices, knowledne and innovation that 
enable business without interruption. 
Award-winninn priKlucts, industry
wide success anil explosive Htnwth — 
just a few ot the reasons to start your 
new career and tuture with V'ERITAS. 
We are actively hiriiiH in San Luis 
t'fhispo. E-mail your resume to 
15everly.Mills@nsmH.Ventas.com or
tax to 805-782-4584.

Ziatech
Ziatech, an Intel comp.iny, is the lead- 
inn innovator ot applied computinn 
solutions for communications and 
Internet applications. Ziatech was 
acquired by Intel Ck>r{K>ration in 
t.\toK'r 20(X). Headquarterixl in San 
Luis Obispo, (^ilitomia, Ziatech oper
ates a worldwide network ot representa
tives and distributors. We are liHikinn fur 
Ennineers who are HTiKluatinn sixm! 
BSEE, RSCTE or BSCkS preterred. Please 
.see our website tor more excitinn intor- 
mut ion 1 www.ziatech .com

mailto:HR_Recruiting@denso-dwam.com
http://www.hio2.edu/education
mailto:Johs@cO-cuhe.com
http://www.tlc.com/careers
http://www.densowireless.com
http://www.tairchildse-mi.com/careers
http://www.tairchildse-mi.com/careers
mailto:har-risjohs@hiresystems.com
mailto:har-risjohs@hiresystems.com
http://www.kpmncampus.com
http://www.newisurt.com
mailto:tisandieHojohs@list.ti.com
mailto:15everly.Mills@nsmH.Ventas.com
http://www.ziatech
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Poly interns get ahead of the competition
By V ictoria Walsh
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Srop rhinkinf,' ahout your tuture career and start thinking 
alx)ut y\)ur tuture internship. It may he the only way to >»et a 
joh. As careers heyin to t;et more tocused and specified, it’s 
hecomint’ more important and more beneficial for students to 
take an internship or do a co-op.

"Internships teach students things they cannot learn in the 
classroom," said Martin Shihata, assistant director at ('areer 
Services. "It provides them with the experience in a real-life 
career environment they can’t ).>et anywhere else.”

Ron Yen, a civil en^ineeriny t»raduate, did two internships 
with the city and county of San Francisco.

"Workinf,’ with the city was definitely one of the best experi
ences 1 had,” Yen said. "Not only did it teach me things 1 could

never have learned at Cal Poly, hut it provided me a founda
tion that 1 needed for my future.”

More firms as well are learning the benefits of havinfj interns 
and offerinfi internships.

“ It t»ives the company an opportunity to learn from the 
intern as well as the intern to learn from the company,” said 
Terry Wills, president of Wills Communications. “ Interns 
always want to learn as much as they can and the firm wants to 
teach them as much as pi^ssible.”

People who have dtine internships find the experience 
immeasurable and incomparable, said Yen.

“ My internship allowed me to meet people in my field who 
tjave me more insight and more ideas than I could have ever 
imagined,” Yen said. He recommends maintainint> contacts 
made during internships.

“The contacts 1 made at my internship provided the leveratje

1 needed over the other applicants when 1 was applying tor posi
tions after 1 graduated,” Yen said. “The recommendations from 
past experiences will sometimes take you further than just the 
internship alone.”

Shihata af r̂eed that the professional contacts made during 
the internship are important for tuture opportunities.

“They really give students a foot in the door and raise the 
earning potential for people as well,” he said. Many students 
can make as much as $18 to $25 a hour with an internship.

He added that certain aspects of the working environment 
can never be taught in the classroom.“ It’s important to under
stand the dynamics of the business world,” said Shibata. “How 
to survive and get along with co-workers, how to get a job done, 
communicating prtiperly and office politics, tho.se thing just 
can’t be taught. They are learned through experience.”
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With a reputation like ours, it's easy. It's a great start just being associated with an industry leader that has been named by Fortune 100 as one of the 
"Best Companies to Work For." At Applied Materials, one thing leads to another - we make the systems that make the chips that make the products 
that change the world. And, one thing leads to another for forward-thinking, fast-acting graduates and professionals seeking exciting challenges 
and advancement potential. Take a step closer to moving your career ahead by considering the opportunities you'll find at Applied Materials:

Challenging Internships 
Co-Op Programs

Positions available in Santa Clara, California.

Engineering Positions:
Chemical Engineers 
Software Engineers

Mechanical Engineers 
Process Engineers

V

• :i . I"

Appiii ii M aterials, College Program-.
K,)., MS 7963, San ‘ > Clara CA 9b0b1

C ’ T / t '  F r r - iF F ,R F -
V  k  » . u k ' ^ c

AI*PI II I) MATT'RIALS
The Information Aqc Starts Here "

w w w . a p p l i c d m a t e r i a l s . c o m / c a r c e r s :)L'

http://www.applicdmaterials.com/carcers
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U. W ashington begins first nanotech program in country
By Carlie Partridge
THE DAILY

(U-WIRE) SEATTLE -  The University of Washin^ron is 
launching the nation's first doctoral-deyree profiram in nan- 
otechnolo)j:y in time tor the official start of the 21st century.

Nanotechnology refers to the emerKin î fields of science and 
technolofiy that operate on the scale of a nanometer -- one hih 
lionth of a merer -- a measurement 1,000 times narrower than a 
human hair.

The Ph.n. in nanotechnology is an "option prt)Kram" incor
porated into already e.xisting Ph.n. programs in a variety of sci
entific disciplines. Parriciparinji students will earn simultaneous 
decrees in both nanotechnolot»y and in one of nine other 
departments includinfi computer science and enj’ ineerinj’ .

The prof.;ram was instituted with the aid of a $2.7 million 
urant from the National Science Foundation's Intettrative 
Graduate Research Trainint» prtiKram. Offering America's only 
t r̂aduate nanotechnolof’y track, the UW program is expected to 
draw 20 to 40 students per year. Students may enroll immedi
ately as the protiram expects approval hy the UW Board of 
Regents.

As the heart of ^the program, the UW  Center for 
Nanotechnology has been designed to establish closer working’ 
relationships between otherwise unrelated departments with 
nanotechnology.

Nanotechnolot’y has evolved into a scientifically and social
ly critical academic field. Research into the workings of the 
nanoworld has offered scientists the ability to manipulate indi
vidual molecules and atoms. .Advances in nanotechnolojiy have

forced the way for the building of machines, robots and materi
als on .1 molecular level.

C'onsiderint’ the enormous potential tor advancements in 
nanotechnoloj'y, the need tor such a program is overdue, 
according to Viola Vo^el, director of the UW's CJenter tor 
Nanotechnology.

"Nanotechnolotjy will he to the 21st century what microelec
tronics was to the past century," Voyel said. "This field has 
implications for a wide rantte of disciplines, includint’ chemistry, 
materials, hioentiineeriny, medicine, communic.itions and com
puter science, and it has the potential to totally chant»e almost 
every aspect of our lives. There will he a yreat demand for peo
ple with proficiency in this fieLl."

see NANOTECH PROGRAM, page 13

r f i i  •
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Careers at VERIIAS. Share the adventuie.
“■ - -  ■

.Move ahead with VER ITA S^, The ata Availability Company.
V E R IT A S  S o ftw are  C orporation  provides data  availability products, services, know ledge and innovation that en ab le  business w ithout interruption. 
A w ard  w inning products, industry-w ide success and explosive grgvyth -  just a few  of the reaso n s  to start your new  career and future with V E R IT A S .

V e r i t a s  S o f t w a r e  I s  A c t i v e l y  H i r i n g  i n S a n  L u i s  O b i s p o !
inunadlate Openings 
Software Engineers- 

Desktop & Mobile Products Division

S e n io r S o ftw a re  E n g in e e r-D riv e r D e v e lo p m e n t

P e rfo rm  d e v e lo p m e n t a n d  m a in te n a n c e  for th e  
D ev ic e  D rivers of our D esktop  & M ob ile  Products  
Division. R equires m inim um  2 years experience in 
d e v e lo p m e n t o f W in d o w s  a p p lic a t io n s  D r iv e r  
e x p e r ie n c e  Is  p r e f e r a b le ,  b u t  w il l  c o n s id e r  
c a n d id a te s  w ith  e x c e lle n t  e x p e r ie n c e  in o th e r  
a r e a s .  R e q u ir e s  s t r o n g  C C -i- a n d  C . P r e f e r  
e xp erien ce  w ith  C O M , use  of So ftice , an d /o r Bus  
Analyzers. Prior eiqjerience viith high volum e O E M  
or shrink wrap software a  plus

S o f t w a r e  E n g i n e e r s *  
D e v e lo p m e n t

R e s e a r c h  a n d

W e  h a v e  tw o exc itin g  o p p o rtu n ities  for so ftw a re  
e n g in e e r s  to, p a r t ic ip a te  in  th e  r e s e a r c h  a n d  
d e v e lo p m e n t  o f o u r a w a rd -w tn n ln g  p ro d u c ts .  
Includ ing  B acku p  E x ec  for D eskto p  (W in  9 5 , 9 8 , 
2 0 0 0  and N T ), as  w e ll a.s for d eve lo p m en t of our

O E M  backup products.

A s a m e m b e r of o u r B a c k u p  T e a m , you w ill be  
p e r fo rm in g  U l d e v e lo p m e n t .  C o n f ig u r a t io n  
m a n a g e m e n t a n d  p ro d u c t c u s to m iz a t io n  a n d  
support for our Localization team

As a  m em ber of our M astering and Utilities Team , 
you will perform  Low  L eve l F ile  S ystem  Support 
and Operating System  Integration.

Both positions req u ire  a  thorough know led ge o f 
C + + a n d  M F C  in  a  W in d o w s  e n v ir o n m e n t  
E x p e r ie n c e  w ith  s h r in k  w ra p  s o ftw a re  a  p lu s . 
B SC S or €K^uivaient experience

J a p a n e s e -S p e e k in g  S o ftw a re  T e s t E n g in eer

W e  a re  seek in g  a J a p a n e s e -s p e a k in g  person to 
c o n d u c t te s ts  fo r  o u r N e tB a c k u p  E n g iis h a n d  
J a p a n e s e  product vers ions th at a re  insta lled  on  
Jap an ese  operating system s In this position you  
w ill c o n fig u re  te s t e n v iro n m e n ts , in c lu d in g  N T  
servers , U N IX  se rv e rs , W in 9 5 , 9 8 , M E , N T  and  
W in 2 0 0 0  c lien t system s. M ust be  ab le  to design  
docum ent and execu te  unit and Integration tests  
for Japanese products, troubleshoot issues to find

c a u s e  a n d  re c o m m e n d  f ix e s , im p le m e n t  te s t  
u t i l i t ie s ,  te s t  a u to m a t io n  a n d  te s t  r e p o r t in g  
te c h n iq u e s , a n d  re p re s e n t  J a p a n e s e  p ro d u c t  
issues in project meetings.

M u s t be  flu e n t In J a p a n e s e , p re fe ra b ly  n a t iv e 
s p e a k in g  C S /C tS  o r re la te d  d e g re e  a n d /o r 1 -3  
y e a r s  e q u i v a l e n t  e x p e r i e n c e  
K now tedge/expenence with alt W indow s versions, 
N T  Server administration, and networking. Fam iliar 
w ith  U N IX , shells , ap p lica tio n s  (S o la ris , H P -U X ,  
Linux). H ard w are / softw are troubleshooting skills. 
E x p e r ie n c e  in  te s t ,  te c h n ic a l  s u p p o r t  o r  IT .  
R e q u ire s  g oo d  d e c ts io n -m a k m g  skiits , s o lu tio n -  
oriented, team -oriented, ability to Interact effectively  
with developers and customers.

E x p e rie n c e  w ork ing w ith  a  tes t g ro u p  using  tes t 
and diagnostic toots would be beneficial

In tern sh ip s

W e  also have a part-tim e internship opportunity in 
our O A /l.ab  and in R esearch  & D evelopm ent for a  
C o m p u ter S c ie n c e / C o m p u ter E n g ineering  m ajor 
w ho can work 2 0  hours per w eek  on a  year-round  
b a s is  ( In c lu d in g  d u r in g  th e  s c h o o l y e a r )  T h is

p o s it io n  re q u ir e s  a  s tro n g  k n o w le d g e  o f P C  
hardw are and W indows O perating System s, and at 
least Junior level status

W h ile  th e  p o s it io n s  a b o v e  a re  o u r im m e d ia te  
openings, w e are always interested in hearing from  
software professionals wrth expertise in developm ent 
or support of W indows products w ho want to live in 
beautiful S L O  county! If you send us your resum e, 
we'll contact you when w e have an opportunity that 
matches your experience and interest.

W e offer an extrem ely  co m p etitive  com pensetlon  
peckege including stock option», em ployee  
stock p u rc fw se  plan, and m atch ing  401 (k).

P leaee em ail your reeum e to  
B everty .M llis® n sm g. Verltas.com  

o r fax to  805-782-4384.

VE R ITA S So ftw are  is  an EOE w ith  a corporate  
com m itm ent to  d iversity .
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Something for everyone
Even liberal arts 
majors can find 
a home in the 
hi'tech industry
By Cindy Carcamo
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR

When job opening'' in the hi- tech 
inviu>trv .ire mentioned ino-'t people 
think .1 det r̂ee in computer science is 
cruci.il to kinditi}’ .i ioh.

But, rh.ir'' .i comnmn mis-cirncep- 
tion, s.iid Jill 1 layden, career counselor 
to the t'olletie ot Liberal Arts. Though, 
the hi'tech industry hires graduates 
with decrees in computer science and 
m.ijors ot the like, employers are alsi) 
Neekini; another breed ot graduates.

"Liberal arts students," I layden said. 
"They are liHikinti tor adaptable, mniv 
vative people who Knik at things in .i 
new way, someone who likes working 
with people. Usu.illy a lot (ot lilx'ral 
arts Ntudents) are very creative and 
h.ive a lot ot interests and are willing to 
try something."

There is something tor everyone in 
the hi'tech industry, Hayden said, and 
usually job positions .ire simil.ir to |X)si' 
thins ot the p.ist, such as public relu' 
ttons, manatiement and sales. Tlie only 
ditference is th.it there is a demand tor 
certain skills dependiny: on the
employer.

"And there are more choices," 
1 l.iyden said. Alon^j with some ot these 
options .liso comes a ditferent culture 
in the work environment.

"It's a litestyle, not riyid ^ to5 jobs,"

s.iid 1 l.ivden who s.iid '■mailer tirins in 
the hi'tech industry tend to be more 
playtul .ind casual.

But, ,ill that tun also comes with cet' 
tain sacritices.

"There is a certain williimness to 
take risks and try things but .ilways 
insuring’ the success ot the company," 
she saui. "You need to be dointi wh.it' 
ever you need to do to yet the job 
done; traveling, alhnitthters, and some 
thinî s you've never done betöre."

1 l.iyden said employers are seeking; 
students who are y;o'yjerters and who

'‘They are lookiufr for 
adalnahle, innovative peo' 
pie who look at things in a 
nt’U' way."

Jill Hayden
Career Services counselor

can cope with various situations.
"Tliey are liKikiny tor someone who 

doesn't watch the cLkT and who sKh-s- 

n't matter aKuit 60 hour work weeks," 
she said. "Someone who knows how to 
work in teams."

CA'rtain hi'tech tirms may also 
require knowledfie in certain computer 
programs.

".And.you can't say 1 wasn't tautjht 
to do that," she saisl. "You need to f»o 
out there and learn what it takes. You 
h.ive to have a willingness to do what
ever you need to slo."

Hayden said the best way to learn 
these skills are through intem.ships, 
volunteerint’, and any other activities

th.it can help you develop the desired 
skills.

"You need to take whatever it takes 
to '̂et the job," said Hayden who 
explains how t âl Poly ^ives students 
the ch;ince to mold their major.

Under the new catalog. Students are 
required to take more elective units, 
approximately 50 elective units total.

Hayden said .students should take 
advanta ĵe ot these units to design their 
own concentration in the hi'tech 
industry. Students interested in jobs in 
the hi'tech industry should make the 
most ot their senior project by tailoring 
it to the hi'tech industry.

But, a liberal arts de t̂ree is still a biy 
plus, 1 layden said.

"Tltey j:i\'e a broader perspective 
and contribute to creative side ot busi
ness," she said.

Liberal ARTS
 ̂ Music majors

Hired tor jobs in the entertain
ment and multi-media industry.

► Theater majors
Hired to work with special ettects, 

tiraphic arul Web design.

 ̂ Speech majors
Hired work in ortjanizational 

development and sales, technical or 
content writing.

 ̂ Psychology majors
Hired to make Web sites user- 

triendly.

an Intel com pany

(located right here in San Luis Obispo!)

Ziatech, an Intel company, is the leading innovator 
of applied computing solutions for communications 
and Internet applications. The company has a 24- 
year history of supplying solutions ranging from 
single board computers to fully integrated systems 
for mission-critical applications. Ziatech offers the 
most comprehensive line of Com paetPCI®  prod
ucts, a standard it created and continues to 
enhance. With the May 2000 launch of its Ketris'^'^ 
family of Internet servers, Ziatech expanded its 
enterprise to include the manufacture and busi- 
ness-to-business marketing of comprehensive 
server systems for the burgeoning carrier-class 
telecommunications and Internet infrastructure. 
Ziatech was acquired by Intel Corporation in 
October 2000. Headquartered in San Luis Obispo, 
California, Ziatech operates a worldwide network of 
representatives and distributors.

W e are looking for Engineers who are graduating 
soon! BSEE, BSCPE or BSCS preferred. Please 
see our website for more exciting information!

1050 South wood Drive 
San Luis Obispo CA, 93401 

Tel: 805.541.0488 
FAX: 805.541.5088 
www.ziatech. com

.............. Stay in San Luis Obispo and be a part of a team
that is changing the w orld of fiber optics and photonics.

Can you meet the chollenge?

Since Newport Corporation's founding in 1969, we have pushed the envelope in precision optical, motion, 
and automation systems. Leading researchers, and OEM's throughout the R&D, Semiconductor, & 
Communication industries rely on us for products that go beyond what Is expected to what Is possible.

If you are seeking a company that is blazing new paths in laser optical technologies, consider the 
following entry-level opportunities in our San Luis O b isp o  facility:

Sofware Engineers 
Mechanical Engineer 
Associate Engineers

Information Technology Engineer 
Manufacturing Engineer

Electrical Engineer 
Quality Engineer 
Test Technicians

O ur E m plo yee  Benefits  
Package Includes:
Paid Vacation, Paid Sick Time 
4 01K Plan,
Profit Sharing,
Matching Program  
Employee Incentive Program  
Flexible Spending Plan, 
Tuition Reimbursement

l^ e w p o r t.

P lease send resum es to:
720 Aerovista Place, Ste A 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

Visit o u r w eb site  ot:
www.newport.com or e-mail 
Your resume to: 
resumes@slo.newport.com

E.O.E.

http://www.ziatech
http://www.newport.com
mailto:resumes@slo.newport.com
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Can creativity move you? 
After all, it's the rhythm of the 
soul. It has its own language. 
Its own magic. You can listen 
to it and learn from it. You 
can do anything but ignore it. 
Because you w ere born to 
invent. To leave something 
lasting behind. At Agilent, w e  
understand the drive to 
create. In fact, w e 're  building 
an entirely new  company 
dedicated to helping 
inventors and explorers like 
you do the unexpected— a 
lot sooner than you'd expect. 
In fact, w e 're  already an 
$8 billion market leader in 
more than 40 cate-gories. 
Across industries ranging 
from communications and 
electronics to biotechnology 
and healthcare. So come and 
share a little of your 
creativity. W e'll provide all 
the inspiration you need.
See us on campus or visit:

n ? ..c o rB n

Agilent Technologies
Innovating the HP Way
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COURTESY PHOTO/CAREER SERVICES

CHARLOTTE
continued from page 5

tor C'al Poly ĵ jraJs triMii every 
major, willing; to he a resource tor 
those still here. You can call or e- 
mail and fjet .some inside intormation 
on the alumni's ntajor, joh search 
process, work experience and their 
occupation or company. When 
networking, you are liMikin  ̂tor 
three main things: intormation, 
advice and reterrals. For every 
contact you make, tr> to walk away 
with three new ones. Simply ask, “ is 
there anyiMie else you think I should 
talk to.̂ ” Always tollow up 
networkin^i correspondences with 
thank you letters to show you 
appreciate time spent.

Some “don'ts” tor networking: 
IXm't wait tor someone to call you. 
Don't let rejections stop you. IXm't 
ask tor a joh (this sounds ixld, hut 
heheve me, opportunities are more 
likely to surtace trom a hihkI net- 
working puKcss than trom a telemar- 
keter'Style joh search). And tinally 
don't stop networkiny when you t:et 
a joh ' you never know when you 
mi^ht need the contact.

My fin.il tip (in this column), is 
to h.ive a «reat resume. Your resume

should he the best possible reflection 
ot what you have to otter the person 
readinfi it. In your early years at Cal 
Poly, this will mean maximizing 
non-major related leadership experi
ences , major/colle^e-related club 
activities and course work - especial
ly labs or projects, and volunteer 
work. Closer to graduation, you 
would hi^hlit»ht related work experi
ence, your senior project (w’hich ide
ally is connected to your ijoal), and 
siyniticant class/research projects. 
Some majors tiKUS on industry-spe- 
citic skills, .such as tamiliar lab equip
ment, research techniques, computer 
.skills, etc. The îst is that you want 
to include only what you think will 
he viewed as relevant to the person 
at the other end. In an ideal job- 
search world, we would have a differ
ent, modified version of our resume 
fi>r each opportunity we apply for - 
hi|ihlit;htinK specifics that match the 
joh description/colleKe program we 
are applyint; for.

In closing», these are the tip of the 
iceberg on joh/^raduate/professional 
schixil search issues. For more assis
tance on these or other topics, he 
sure to come visit the Counselor for 
your C'lille^e at C'areer Services. Let 
us help you make the most of your 
time here. CmhkI luck.

HI-TECH GRADS
continued from page 5

When asked the name of his com- 
p.iny, Njj sitjhed.

“It’s .ictually .1 start-up company, so 
there isn’t a really t»oiKl name for it 
yet; it keeps chanjiinK," he said. Ritjht 
now It IS tentatively named 
Intetmedia Visions Ciroup.

Nu was wiirkint; on his company’s 
website diirint’ our interview <ind 
shared some insights on why different 
majots are relevant to the hiyh-tech 
industry.

“They Iprofessorsl kind ot teach all 
that stuff in the majors 1 was in. The 
Hnylish department taught me a lor of 
proj:rams, as did graphic communica
tions,” Nj: said. 1 hs interest is primar
ily in writint’ .

“ I don’t really care about projiram- 
mint; and all that stuff. The projinims 
that .ire m.ide today ,ire very intu
itive, SI) you don’t have to he very 
critic.il to use them. Now you c.m just

S a n  M ateo C u p ertin o  S a n ta  M onica C h icag o  N ew  Y o rk  London

your

Impact !
Join the
eMarketing Experts
D ig ita l  Im p a c t ,  founded in 1997, is ci loading online 
direct marketing company, executing full-service eMarketing 
campaigns for over 140 premier clients including Dell, 
Wine.com, Mastercard and Hewlett Packard.

E d ucation  g ra d u a te  s tu d e n t E llio t O k iw e lu  (r ig h t) is o n e  o f  seven p e e r  
advisors  a v a ila b le  a t  C a reer Services to  h e lp  s tu d en ts  w ith  resum es, 
co ver le tte rs  a n d  jo b  searches.

Headquartered in San Mateo, CA, Digital Impact is hiring:
•  Sales « M a r k e t i n g  •  Product M a n a g e m e n t  •  Client Services
•  Business D eve lo p m ent  •  Engineering •  IT O pera t ions
•  Financial Analyst  «P ro jec t  M a n a g e m e n t

We are a public company, strongly positioned to expand 
our share in an explosive growth market. If you want to work 
with a world-class team on the cutting-edge 
of Internet technology, please come visit 
our website - www.digitalimpact.com 
and then email your resume to 
zs ilv e r@ d ig ita lim p a c t.c o m , 
or fax it to 6 5 0 - 3 5 6 - 3 4 1  0 
a t t n :  c p D I G I T A L  IM P A C T

1 7 7  B o v e t  R o a d ,  S u ite  2 0 0  S a n  M a t e o  C A  9 4 4 0 2

Deloitte
Consulting

■ é à
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pick ir up and use it,” Nj; .said. He 
advised undergraduates who are not 
skillful with computers to j»ain 
familiarity with them while in col
lege.
“Take a basic computer class, like 

I lO or somethin^;, to use the comput
ers," Nj» said. Even if a student found 
he or she did not enjoy the class, at 
least the individual would come away 
with jjihkI, basic computer skills for 
the future.

"The thinj: about hiuh-tech is you 
need to keep le.irninj> about stuff- you 
have to keep .ibreast of things,” s;iid 
N)Z. Nt: said it IS not difficult to keep 
up with the teehnolony, but that with 
the r.ipid changes employees need to 
p.iy attentioti and .idapt. He said that 
like any other company, people from 
different majors .ind backgrounds are 
,in essential part of the hijih-tech 
industry.

“There are some people who are 
the projirammers, or developers, but 
then you need the whole infrastruc
ture. 1 liyh-tech IS like <iny other com
modity- you have to support it."

Leadership like ours depends on 
|eople who dr6arn this big
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turné « S tilin e :
October,
Thtough the Mustang Joblink
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I't miss outi
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www.dc.com/careers
i n n O 2000 IM aitte Com ultin, 

Contum n, rtfen  to  (M a in »  CoiuuMng tfm up  o f  tom ow iw v (M a im  Cootuhino 
I» »n tqu«l oppo»tun«y firm. W. rttrufi. «nplo* tf »in, compcniM«, *<¥( premow withou» 

r«g»nl w rtn, w»oion, er»«<t to»«, n»tion»l ort^^ »g*. geridfr, rere»» «tmutton, matiulrtMus, diubnty, w v«t»ren iMtut.

http://www.digitalimpact.com
mailto:zsilver@digitalimpact.com
http://www.dc.com/careers
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NANOTECH PROGRAM
continued from page 9

Research in nam)technoU)f'y has already yielded valu
able advances. In medicine, nanoscale processes have 
advanced approaches to trapping and releasing nutrients 
and dru}»s in patients and the possibility o f nanoscale 
sensors tor disease. In architecture, nanoscale devices 
can he incoporated into measurement and control 
assemblies; in molecular biology, nanoscale advances 
have aided single molecule mechanics by correlating the 
material properties ot molecular assembly; nanoscale 
re,search in the material sciences ctnild tind new materi
als many times stronger and lighter than anything 
known.

"Novel materials with enhanced properties are already 
coming on the market," Vogel said, citing ever smaller 
and faster c^yinputers and batteries.

The field of medicine stands on the precipice of great

▼ evolutions in both
‘‘Nanotechnology will he to research and surgi-

the 2 1 St century what fueled by develop-
microelectronics iuas to the ments in nan-
past century.” otechnology. The

nascent discipline 
Viola Vogel t)ffers .scientists 

d irector the tools "u> learn 
from an engineer

ing perspective!'how biological nanoscale systems work, 
and to mimic nature's own design principles," according 
tt) Vogel.

The end gttal of the UW's program in nanotechnolo
gy is to make students more interdisciplinary, Vogel said. 
"If they are interdisciplinary they can communicate bet
ter, which means they can recognize the importance of 
other experiments and incorporate them into their own 
work. Thar saves time and makes for good science."

J W
Got your eyes j)eeled for a 

great opportunity?

\ W B  k> ok.

It’ ll he right under your nose 

soon. KPMG will he nearhy 
looking for new talent. If 

you want to work with global 
clients, on innovative 
[)rofessional services projects, 

in a eulture that rewards 
individuality, then make sure 

we see you while we’ re in the 
neighborhood.

It’ ll open your eyes to a 

whole new future.

CAL POLY ALERT!
KPM G  Dates  to S a v e

W W W  . k p m g e a m j i i i s . c o n i

• Cal Poly On Campus Interviews - Wednesday, October 25
• Inside Look - Thursday & Friday, November 9-10, 2000

V l T

«ÍC

d fto p  by our booth 
(WfiRlusfiy bay on  ̂

M o n d a # tt^ o b e rlS lh i "
uifE

Silicons
0.

L t l i

W J n iB

Our chips power many of the world's cutting edge digital video products including OVD, recordable DVD, 
digital VHS, cable set-top box, and timeshifting digital video recorders And C-Cube is at the forefront of the 
convergence revolution, developing communications technologies for broadband networks where digital video 
IS the dominant media type As consumer electronics increasingly connect to the Internet and to each other, 
C-Cube's products will be a key element m the gateway the Networked Digital Home of the future

So, if you're looking for a challenge, to be a player at a fast paced innovator with great benefits and 
opportunities to make your mark, C-Cube is your company! Apply on-line w w w c-CNbe.com .

Current Opportunities Available
* VLSI Design Engineers
* Board Level Design 

Engineers
* CAD/CAE Engineers
* Software Engineers

(«.

(0.

0 .

MIS/IT Professionals 
Product Marketing 
Application Engineers 
Product Engineers

Send your resume to: 
C-Cube
Professional Staffing 
1778 McCarthy Blvd 
Milpitas, CA 9S035 
Fax 406 490 8700 
Jobsti^c-cube.com

C-CUBE
ww wc-cube.com



Let Cal Poly students know you are coming herel
Reserve space ASAP in Mustang Daily's Career issues.

M iu s t a n f iJ  Nov. 20, 2000 Fall Job Fair
Feb. 22, 2001 Career symposium

May 3, 2001 Springboard Job Fair

SEARCHING

Check our Homepage
www.careerservices.calpoly.edu

Look for:
Job Listings

____  Career, Summer, Coop & Internships
1;:/-1 Career Planning

Including the Graduate Status Report 
Events Information

Job Fair Participants & Job Descriptions
Company Information Sessions 
Links to Company Homeoaoes 
Graduate School Information 
Job Search Skills

AND MORE, all at:

C a r e e r  S e r v ic e s
Cal Poly, Bldg. 124 

(805)756-2501
WWW careerservices calpoly.edu

THIRD VOICE
DOESN’T

Let the information you wont on the Web come to you 

Don t go anywhere Just click
Third Voice free software that brings you info in a way that 

goes above and beyond what your search engine can do 
6et It And get it over with

thirdvoice
vyww, third VO ice. com

m nm w M m m m

Texas Instruments, the world leader in Analog and DSP technology, has recently 
established a major design center in sunny San Diego through the acquisition of Dot 
Wireless, a recognized leader in wireless.This new center joins our other research centers 
around the world in delivering leading edge, next generation devices to our customers. Our 
team’s leadership in 3C and CDMA systems makes us the champions in providing the solutions

necessary to meet today’s 3G demands and gives us the absolute ability to 
drive the evolution of tomorrow’s technology.

Our work powers the convergence of data and wireless communications. We are defining the future of 
how and where people communicate and we are looking for people who want to be a part of something 
big. If you want to be on the winning team in wireless technology, this is the place to be. Consider the 
following:

San Diego

• DSP Engineers
• RF Engineers
• Systems Engineers
• Customer Support Engineers
• Field Sales Engineers

• ASIC Design Engineers
• Digital Baseband Engineers
• Product Marketing Engineers
• Engineering Technician

• Systems Test Engineers

• Software Engineers

As a company of innovation, integrity and commitment,Tl offers excellent compensation and benefits, including 
a generous profit sharing program, stock options, stock purchase program, 401 (k) savings plan with company match, 

and more.

Please see us a t High-Tech Industry Day a t Cal Poly, October 1 6 ,2 0 0 0 .  if unable to attend, please em ail 
resumes to: tisandiegojobs@ list.ti.com . Please indicate CAPT in the subject line of the email.

As we expand our world-class team of engineering talent, we are ready to define the future. Are you?

hardware 
software 
open thinking 
w w w .tl.c o m

'»('Vivi iC‘ 1A

T e x a s
I n s t r u m e n t s

http://www.careerservices.calpoly.edu
mailto:tisandiegojobs@list.ti.com
http://www.tl.com
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FOOTBALL
continued from page 16

The sconnfi hc^iin midway 
throujih tlic tir̂ t tiuartcr when deten- 
sive lineman Adam Arm.stronjj; 
blocked a punt tm the Western New 
Mexico 12 yard line. The hall was 
recovered in the end:one hy deten- 
sive hack Ameer Ross, putting,’ Cal 
Poly up 7-0.

Ĉ lal Poly quickly racked up 18 
more unanswered points before half- 
time, putting any ideas of an upset 
from Western New Mexico to rest.

Western New Mexico scored its 
only points on a 19-yard field yoal in 
the third quarter, and a late fourth- 
quarter touchdown run hy Càiri 
Richardson.

Cine low pi)int Itir the Mustang's 
was penalties.

The Mustan îs were penalized 11 
times for a loss of 108 yards. Three

potential scoring’ opportunities were 
called hack because of penalties.

Next week, the Mustangs take oti 
UC Pavis at homecotninti. UCdi has 
dominated its opponents this season 
and remains unbeaten with a 6-0 
record.

“ Pavis will be a lot better chal
lenge for us 1 think,” Brennan said.

Kickoff is at 6 p.m. at Mustantj 
Stadium.

t'' 4"/

'4 .' 'A

s|MC«ai guMta

D G  L G  S O U L

ran  NKMi

ON MTVCMMHM  
WWWWOWeMTOK 

OUTMIVXOM

NOVEMBER 6. 2000
at the

Rec Center on the Cal Poly Cam pus 
Doors at 7 :0 0 P M , Show at 8 :00 P M

Advance General Admieekin tickets go on sale Friday, October 6th, at 10 a.m. and am awaiiabla at ail 
VALUnx tooatkma inchidtng Boo Boo Records in San Luis Obispo snd Grover Beach, at Roamar's in 
Santa Maria, at Paso Roblaa GMC in Paso Robles, snd at the Mustang Ticket Office on the Cal Poly 

Campus. Order by phone at 1-888-825*5484 or on-line at VALLITIX.COM. Student discount with Cal Poly 
I.D. at Mustang Ticket Office only. All ages wmlcome. For information call Central Coast Media Group at

(805) 786-2570 or VAUITIX at 1-888-VALLITIX.
Produced by Goldenvoice, ASI Events, and Otter Productions, bic.

Sponsored by New Times.

SOCCER
continued from page 16

the >ea.son, came through with some 
exceptional saves to keep the .Aztecs’ 
offense at bay.

“ Blevins stepped up in the 78th 
minute rif>ht in the middle of the 
box,” Basek said. “1 le came up biy 
tonight. We owe him a lot.”

C'al Poly coach Wolf^ant; Gartner 
added that Blevins .showed he could 
play with his excellent reflexes and 
ability to handle the ball.

The iMustanc's put pressure on the 
Aztecs’ defense in the final minutes 
of regulation time, but errant shots 
kept them tied infi' overtime.

The extra 1 5-minute period ended 
ijuickly when midfielder Brian Reed 
sent a lonj> ball to Cummins who 
passed it to Pasek for the jiame-win- 
niny ^oal.

Freshman backup goalkeeper Kurt 
Merli .said Cal Poly had to win the 
(’ante.

“We had no choice,” he said. 
“With the point system in our league 
rî jlit now, we have to win every sin

gle {.»ame or we won’t tto on. 
Everybody on our team has to yo out 
with more enthusiasm every y.ime 
because every L';>niv ttets more impor
tant .IS we yo on.”

Cbirtner said that the team played 
well overall and they deserved to win.

“We were more on our toes, they 
were a little more backtracking,” he

T  ....................  ......
“They had a more defem 
sive posture which put 
them on their heels and we 
were a hit more on the 
a^ essive  side.”

Wolfgang Gartner
Cal Poly head coach

said. “ In other words, they had a 
more defensive posture which put 
them on their heels and we were a lit
tle bit more on the a t̂ r̂essive side.”

Defender Jake Cn.sp said Saturday 
nijiht’s yaine was biy for the team.

“Tonittht was an iiulicator of how 
it is yointt to liHik for the rest of the 
season,” he said.

1-800-C0LLECT ®  TOYOTA

INVITATIONAL
continued from page 16

to kind of tune up for amference,” 
Boothe said. “We work on packintt 
and keeping each other in site.”

For a while, it looked like Boothe 
miyht not finish higher than third in 
the nice. Halfway throujih, l^nithe 
was trailini> Girmay Chiantzul from 
UC' IVrkeley and Danny Martinez of 
Fila Track West.

“/ /  we run as strong as 
we*ve been running, we 
definitely have a shot at 
(wimiing conferenee) . ”

Carolyn Jones
women's cross country runner

“ (GuanKul) was Knikinn pretty 
tou^h for a while,” Binithe s;iid. “He 
Kot ahead by a bit, but 1 knew that we 
would probably get him hack.”

With less than a mile to t»o, Bixithe 
tiK)k the lead and never lixiked back, 
runninK aw'ay with the victor>- and a

new course record.
The women’s ream was lc\l to a sec- 

ond-pl.ice finish by sophomore 
C2arolyn Jones who finished fourth 
overall. Jones covered the 5 kilometer 
course with a time of 18:06.

“ 1 wasn’t really totally mentally 
into this just because it w.is a home 
meet,” Jones .said. “ But once 1 tjot our 
on the course, 1 just relaxed.”

The women’s ream also h.id a (,'reat 
pack performance with seven runners 
finishiiiii within a minute of each 
other includinti Jones (4), Jessica 
Dahlherfj (7) and .Allison Millhollen 
( 11) .

“We had a really ti^ht pack,” Jones 
said. “That’s wh.it we tr> to do, just 
keep it all tof>ether.”

Fila Track West won the women’s 
competition.

Over the next two weeks, the 
Mustangs will prepare for the confer
ence championships on C\t. 28 at
uc:sB.

Jones is confident about the 
chances for victory- at UC'SB.

“ If we run as strong as we’ve been 
running, we definitely have a .shot at 
(winning conference),” she said.

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape 
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test 
Scores www.studytape.com or call 

877-621-3698 $ 29.99

$ 1 ,0 0 0 ’s W EEKLY
Stuff envelopes at home for $2 
each + bonuses. F/T, P/T. Make 

$800+ a week, guaranteed! Free 
supplies. For details, send 1 

stamp to; N-16, 12021 Wilshire, 
PMB 552 Los Angeles, CA 90025

S LO  F itness C on nection  
W anted  Fem ale  w ith  fitn ess  

B ackground  to  w ork as a 
p ersona l tra iner. Excellen t pay. 

5430739
Leave m essage fo r Ben, line 2

E m p l o y m e n t

S ecu rity  o fficers . W ill tra in  
F lex ib le  hours  $6 .00  46 6 -8016

S afer In te rn /A s s is tan t N eeded
Pay Depend on Experience 

on Campus Employment-10 hr wk 
For more information contact 
Susanne Kelley, coordinator 

@756-2600 or skelley@calpoly

M ustang Daily Ad Rep  
Needed!

Excellent job with outstanding 
opportunities. Earn commission 

selling ads for the school 
newspaper. Call 756-1143 and ask 

for AJ or Nick

E m p l o y m e n t

L A  C U E S T A  IN N
m  A N D  P/T, FR O N T D E SK  

N IG H T  AUDIT, H O U S K E E P IN G  
Apply in person @ 2074 Monterey

“ B artender Trainees N eeded” 
Earn to  $25 /hr “ In ternational 

B artend ers” W ill be back In SLO  1 
w eek only! Day/eve classes lim ited  

seating call today 800859-4109  
w w w .m ybartend ingschoo l.com

H o m e s  f o r  Sa l e

H ouses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 

condos for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 

www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

P /T  O F F IC E  C L E A N IN G  54 5-8900  
N E E D  E X TR A  M O N E Y ?  PT-FT  
W ork A ro und  Your S ch ed u le  

805 -78 2 -40 75

R e n t a l  H o u s i n g
COLLEGE GARDEN APTS. 

284 N. CHORRO  
-LARGE 
-CLEAN 

-2 BDRM. 
AVAILABLE 11/1 

$1050/MO  
544-3952

AVILA BEACH 
ROOM FOR RENT 
VIEW, UTIL INCL 
145 San Luis St. 

$400/mo. 545-7788

S e r v i c e s

Get strong. Get fit. South Higuera 
to Prado to Empresa to 209 

Bonetti. Black Belts teach all week. 
Aikido-of-slo.com or call 

544-8866

PROMOTIONS INTERN NEEDED  
SLO DOWNTOWN ASSOCIATION 

CALL 541-0286 
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE 

THURSDAY NIGHTS 5-9 A MUST

SLO  F itness C o n n ec tio n  
Personal Tra iner eag er to  he lp  

you ach ieve  yo ur fitn ess  goa ls. 
W orkouts  inc luded in th e  G ym  

and o u td o o r ac tiv ities . 440 -2558

http://www.studytape.com
http://www.mybartendingschool.com
http://www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
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Football cruises to 52-10 victory
By Mike Gilmore
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Last week it was the Mustanfi pass- 
ins attack. This week it was runnins, 
passing, detense and special teams 
that carried Cal Poly to a 52-10 vic
tory over Western New Mexico State 
Saturday ni^ht.

It didn’t hurt that the Mustang’s 
were playinfj a Division 11 team, that 
came into Mustang; Stadium with a 0- 
6 record.

“We knew we had to come out 
early," said quarterback Seth Burhtrd. 
“We knew they were coming in (with

a 0-6 record) and we didn’t want to 
let down at all and ^ive them a 
chance.”

Any chance the team from 
Western New Mexico had was ji;t)!te 
before halftime as substitutes were 
already contin^ in late in the second 
quarter for Cal Poly.

While Rurft>rd’s ni^ht was done 
before halftime, he still manafied to 
toss three touchdown passes, equalinf» 
last week’s total.

Sophomore wide reciever Ka.ssim 
Os^O(.)d hauled in two touchdown 
passes, while senior wide receiver 
Jason Brennan had one.

“We knew we could throw the ball 
so we kinda wanted to establish our 
runninfi j»ame a little hit more before 
tioin^ inti) a hiy fjame with UC Davis 
next week," Brennan said.

In the second half. Cal Poly did 
just that, sticking mostly to the 
ground, as Ryan Bianchi, Charles Bell 
and Brandon Shephard rotated 
between series.

The three backs combined for 254 
yards on the ground, each sconni» a 
touchdown.

Bell had the team’s first l(X)-yard 
^ame with 101 yards on 15 carries.

“ (This was) a bi^ confidence boost

“We knew we had to come out early. We knew they 
were coming in (with a 0-6 record) and we didn't want 
to let down at all and give them a chance."

Seth Burford
Cal Poly quarterback

in our running fíame,” Burford said. 
“We were able to run the ball real 
well tonight and that’s what we need
ed to do."

The defense had one of its best 
games of the season, allowing just 10 
points and 1 3 3 yards of offense.

Boothe sets course record at Invitational
By Mike Gilmore
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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A d a m  B o o th e  se t th e  C uesta F a irb an ks  course rec o rd  w ith  a  tim e  o f 2 5 :4 9 . The m en's cross c o u n try  te a m  
p la c e d  fiv e  ru n n ers  in  th e  to p  W e n  ro u te  to  its fo u r th  s tra ig h t C a l P o ly  In v ita t io n a l v ic to ry .

A  lot of guts and a little home 
field advantage gave Adam 
Btxnhe a new course record at the 
Cal Poly Invitational Saturday.

With just two weeks left until 
the Big West Conference champi
onships, the men’s team won its 
fourth straight Cal Poly Invite, 
while the women finished second.

“ I think we accomplished what 
we needed to today,” head coach 
Terry Crawford said. “Our women 
did their best job this season of 
cutting down their pack. Our men 
were real sttlid tixlay.”

The meet was held at the 
Cuesta Fairbanks cross country 
course, which is widely known as 
the toughest course in the state for 
its steep hills and nigged terrain. 
Schixils from California, as well as 
several track clubs, competed in 
the race.

Adam Boothe defended his 
1999 victory, setting a course 
record of 25:49 over the 8 kilome
ter course, leading his team to vic
tory.

“ It’s nice to win at your own 
meet,” Btxnhe said.

The men’s team was able to 
place five runners in the top ten 
spots, with BiKithe (1), Avery 
Blackwell (4), David Ulibam (5), 
Ryan Hayes (8) and Paulo 
Carvalho (9) all having great 
races.

“TTat’s always our goal here ...

see INVITATIONAL, page 15

They also had four sacks for a net 
loss of 27 yards.

Western New M exico’s passing 
game was non-existent, as they com
pleted just two passes for a loss o f five 
yards.

see FOOTBALL, page 15

Mustangs 
sneak past 
Aztecs
By Kara Knutson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Despite inconsistent performances 
this sea.son, the Cal Poly men’s scKcer 
team can see on the horizon a place 
in the Mountain Pacific Sports 
Federation playoffs.

Less than two minutes into over
time, Cal Poly forward Cory Pasek 
t(Xik a pass from teammate johnny 
Cummins and scored for a 2-1 win 
over San Diego State University 
Saturday night.

Before Sunday’s match again.st UC 
Irvine, the victory gave the Mustangs 
a 4-7-1 overall record and a 2-1 
league record, keeping them in the 
playoff hunt.

Both the Mustangs and the Aztecs 
played tough during the first half, and 
the game was scoreless going into 
halftime.

The Aztecs got on the board first 
when midfielder John Zarick beat Cal 
Poly freshman goalie Greg Blevins in 
the 65th minute to take a 1-0 lead. 
Mustang forward Johnny Cummins 
stemmed the Aztecs’ momentum by 
resptinding with a game-tying goal 
two minutes later.

Both teams had chances to score 
throughout the rest o f regulation, but 
neither could capitalize. Blevins, 
playing in only his second game of

see SOCCER, page 15

Sports Trivia Scores Schedule
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Yesterdays Answer:
The Anaheim Mighty Ducks play their home games 
at Arrowhead Pond.

Congrats Jason Claypool!

Today's Question:
Who was the first pure placekicker inducted into 
the Pro Football Hall of Fame?

FOOTBALL VOLLEYBALL
W. New Mexico 10 Cal State Fullerton
Cal Poly
WOMEN'S SOCCER

52 Cal Poly

Cal Poly 1 UC Irvine
Boise State 0 Cal Poly

Briefs

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper

Mustangs sweep weekend volleyball
The Mustang volleyball team had a successful Southern 

California swing this weekend as they defeated Big W est oppo
nents UC Irvine and Cal State Fullerton.

The wins improved Cal Poly's conference record to 5-2, and 
their overall record rose to 11-5.

Melanie Hathaway had a .378 attack percentage against Irvine 
and 22 kills against Cal State Fullerton.

THURSDAY
•  Women's volleyball vs. Long Beach State

•  at Long Beach State
•  a t?  p.m.

SATURDAY
•  Football vs. UC Davis - HOMECOMING

•  at Mustang Stadium
•  at 6 p.m.

•  Women's volleyball i/s. University of the Pacific
•  at Pacific
•  a t?  p.m.

SUNDAY
•  Women's soccer vs. Utah State

•  at Mustang Stadium
•  at 1 p.m.

mailto:sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu

